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tion Now Center of Struggle
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Kaiser's Armies,
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iSplte Ihe transfer of sonie ttuops to
the west, the oertnitns continue to
ml.,, hard at Ihe Russians practically

all along their whole from. FMd
sAlarshai Von 11 Ind. nlntrK is .1. Ilver-- !

ing heavy strokes n gainst Dvlnsk.
srhlle ins colleague on ills right is
pushlni (orward to the east of Vtlelha
and Molodechno in an .ilt. inpt to turn
the Husslaa position ami lias now

I reached a polni to the north at Minsk
I while another army e. advancing on
the southwegt,

Maislnsi Interfere.
i. Id Marshal von Maekensen and

Prince Ieopold of Bavaria anparentiv
are Inactive, owinu. doubtless. In the
marshes whicn ate now Impassable,
but General vmi Mnstsufea is still
Breaarng hard op (h Itussiaus in Vol-- .
li ynla.

It is expected thai Ihe weather will
sunn pul tin end to the operations In
the . asl ax with the Continued ruins
the river cannot be forded, and ihe

us, wherever possible, are et-- ,
llhH behind them.

Turks ii nil. thin. n.
The BTlttsh hue int It, led another

serious defeat on the Turks In Mago-potam-

The fStris army, after sttt-- 1

faring heavy I oases, is in fiinht to- -

wards HaKdad Thug the three arm-
ies which thi Turks si nt to Meeopo-Itinni-

agalnet the Anglo-Indi- an invnd- -

ers have Dean scattered. In .May Ihe
Tigris army was driven hack from
K in n tu the north of Amsra; the

' urmy of the Karim was driven from
jAhwas, and i ha arsai t the PJuphm-- ,

t.'s was lust heard of as fugitive on
the liver somewhere north of Vairie.

Ii is reported again thai an AUStro-"Qerma- n

army, 500,000 strong, is as- -

gembllng for an offensive nggtltSl Her- -

Alih s Menaos Railrossja,
The alius' ureut offensive in Artolt

jand the Champagne is still being per-

severed in, and. ueeorillnn lo PreiWh
accounts, which, hmwver, are contra-diete- d

by ihe Oerman official reports,
further progress has been made m
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III. i w "old attest lothei begtra of
Mi ii ans to n.i tii Imi del he until.

quarantine wimi.i t declared at
re, According t in. t'.dlins. Ih.
v in ah ii depstrtnn n( has been gd
ed ot Ihe precedence of typhus, ly-"- i

mallpox ami ether dangerous
eases tu various sections of Mexico

REAI ESTATE OWNER
FAI LS FIVE STORIES

was kille.l today in a flve-Ntot- y full
fmni a window of his .iff tee in the
business distil. 't. The fall was re- -

i he I date of his fatln i s is said (

have carried Insurance policies sgge
gating 1411,049,
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Park gept. '
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hurried lo the ft.

HEAD AND EARS CUT

OFF AS SOUVENIRS

icari) Captured by American!
Troops. Who Participated in

Sept g.. Ihe
Cnrranxa comms mi it lns I'elado.

alia, kitlg part..
of Al ye ans h,, OBSed t lie Pol del
last I'l'ldai, nlghl I III a flghl with
American soldier.. iptnred Trooper
Richard J, .iiihnxoii whom thev shot
ind then mutilated bj taking iiis head

and ears for souvenirs, it was report-
ed t'idav to southern department
headquarters bj rapt. rrani, ft, m.
Coy

(itudalupe Cuellar, a m- m. m who
BS Id he .is one lit the attacking paitV.
gave the details of the fiichi lo Captain
McCoj in a sworn statement,

Makes l ull Confession.
Cue lar was arrested several days

aK" b civil authorities and is held
inline Hon with the iinexliKation of
the Progreeo f iniit, tturlni wbi.h
Johnson disappeared. Unconfirmed
reports .aid t nellar lia.l made a com-
plete confession to the sheriff office,
imi until Captain McCoy's report,
made public at army headquarters
here today, there was n,, verification.
Johnson's bod. has not been recov- -

Ulttton, huih

follows
.i.di Murdoresl

'
if ihe Carrantlata
Las Pelados won

ii rrl ..,1 n ,,,,, Un. I

i laments. , rosalng W as made during
me ii ik it t iii tneir uoius i no oeiscn-- t
ne of American soldiers m thei
cro sinu w as sel upon and ov rpow-- !
eied, oife, presumanly RlPhsxn John- -
son. wa.s made , prisoner and taken
across lo thi Mexican side-- where he
was, will nil pun 'oi Stion, shot five
times bis al - and In ad being lit off

ISS and held In the .unit I of II
ansa soldiers at Los Pels De
it is onlj a Quarter of a mile
rosslng and si e it the fight

neonflrmed reports have told
parading of the head of ihe Ame

soldier stuck on a pole, throUl
small villages On the .Mexican sit
lie Kio t irande, Johnson's hou
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VIOLENT STRUGGLE IN

CHAMPAGNE COUNTRY

(rests of Lepetre and

remo1j Say Official
iris Reno ts,
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Scpl J!' CI" II
r. cluing has he
mi the blights
I Vmiv. whei th allied
iv e niaiiiiane d ill their pnsi- -

ordlng tn thi official
on issued by the Prem h

ifflt'e t night,
The. t xi nf the statement folio
"Throughout the da the natil n.i

contlnu. .i nr. 'tie heights between 8ou
che and Vimy. w. smve maintained
all the new podltlons conquered,

iii Champssfne the struggle still is
violent before ttie positions to which
the enemy lius fijl. n Hack, an well as
for the reduction of a salient to the
north id Alexin!, where fatties ter-th- e

mans still hold out.
"We have mud,, prgsrri

slopes of the Tabur. hill am the
neighborhood of ihe v!l i ml also
to the north of Mosslgei

"A bombardment, out
both sides, hits oceu e.l
of Li pet re and IB the ft
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DEVICE PERFECTED FOR

TRANSFER TO CONDUCTOR

Con- -

rsations
Homo With V'

mini mi leal inn

etui transmli
b radio in

..I the navy radii
im ration itii the
ne and Telegraph c.

ing diitance communication both for
lililary and naval eervi. e anil com- -

( an Transfer Conversations,
Successful operation for a device

H automatically transferrins to the
adio telephone conversations orlgl-atin- g

on metallic circuits alia was
ccompllahed in todays teste,
President Theo N. Vail and other of--

Iciala of tlif American Telephone and
'olograph company at New Jfbrk

Iked etwllj with the Mar,- Island

tatted nit a lam
ally transferrei
ransmitter." sal

I eijif'l inenl Vlal.es Vnnt
The naval department

ouncement follows
"Secretary I lanlels is pi

ounce the successful on
' pet iment.s u bit h have
n fur the last few mm
itnertcan Telephone and
nmpany, and Western 13

Tod.n Septt ml"

t approximatt ly s.t.suo m

ime this greal distance ii
'led by wifeless telephon

in the fitsi expei Imi n

ital land telephone line.
Man) see Vccompllslimcut.

'i'liis was accompilsned suc'cessful-l- n

the presence of officers arid en
eers of the u estei it Klectric
ij a fop! i s. ntai Ive of the signal
ps of the army, representatives of

technical and operating depart

After this successful ileimmstra- -

ion. conversation originating In New
fork was transmitted over the land
in.- to Arlington, there automatically
..minted Willi the radio transmitter,
hu h carried the voire to Mare

while ii was deal lj and dis- -

Inctly received ami answers and other
'onversatlons were from there trans-
mitted over the transcontinental lines
O the Originating office In New York.

"The conversation was carried on
iv the president of the American Tele- -

the American Telephone and Tele- -

of the VVestem Rlectrlc ompany.
"Every official taking part In this

demonstration Is enthusiastl about
the results and the possibility of de-- 1

veloplng this system as an extension
Of the telephone system to ships at

' The use of sueii long distance w ire-le-

telephone communication In na-

val or military operations is still in an!
undeveloped state, bin u Is expected
Valuable use can be made of this won-

derful development, tmt aside from
such considerations the departmi f

and Its officials may well feel proud
that they have been Interested co

opmenl of this latesl march In the
Wonderful setetna. oi radio communt- -

Will, TALK V CROSS
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Washington, r. c. and the P
anal. distance of "l to lea,

tabllahed August 117, of this yei
public annopncemeni was sell

until the v renter goal transeoi
la eomniii tin al ion he t

This statement was mad" by Chi
('ineer John J, I'artv. of the
ban Telephone and Telegraph

in Artols the Prench claim to have
reached inn M. Which lies directly

Intel' ul v"tmy and the culrnlnatlng
pninl of the oreeti named after thai
town. The Importance of the hill Hen

hn n,,. faci thai it commands ih
plains tu Hie east, the netwofh of
roads ami the railway which rung

j from Lena southward,
s" '' IH ''iiampagne is concerned

the French appear ill present In be
making their chief effort towards the
railroad Junction north of Maastgos,
Which accounts for the desperate ef
i'"rix of the Germans to stem the tide
and for the crown princes counter- -
stroke in the Argnnne, In which tills
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leading clothing establishments in the
nty tontghl denied the claims of
union leaders thai nearb 2&.OQO gai -

man I wot k rs we i strike. Act n ii

Inn in manufacturer;) no more than
-- .urn men i women obeyed the
strike order Issued early today, after
tin' expiration of the time iixr.i ii

i hi an arbitrt Hi.- .lit'-

I were turned in today, but there was

"or the most port the striken met
Lb different halls, where tie were ad
dr. ised by Sldni y Hill man, president
ol the Amalgamated Clothing Work- -

lers, and other labor leaders. Strikers
re ordci ed to repoi I to these bails

las soon as theo quit work, it wag

ere sent to tneae places, where, t

as (eared, t loting might oci ur.
Leaving; Places Rapidly.

"The workers are leaving faster
tan we can handle litem." President
tlllman said tonight. "Several hun-re- d

new membi rs have been taken

iss msetl

'to he increased la 10,000 qr W.O00 b;
immu t ow nlgfit."

Attorney Martin J, Isaacs, oeunsel
for the manufacturers, issued a state- -
mem to the efl'e, tiial fewer than

iiher leaders thai the walk
unit, I, i, ami thai al least

Managers of various shops Ihrough-i- t
the city were general) reticent

...in when inuuirles were made con--

iOLPH AS

SAN FRANCISCO MA'

Bugene R Hchmllx, thrk
al deposed luring ihe gra(

third term, ret
mu; vi in s W&S mote
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MEXICAN TROPHY

ine.i to cunrirm tne repoi
Considerable feelitiK alri

Km
let- hi
trade

serious ii ouble,
Writ tln r Join

and un and killed on the Mexic

raino.iti I'onnecis tnc werman nrnu
In the AiKonne with lis base al oil- -

sieres,
iiimiiv lighting in Progress,

"Perhaps the heavies! fighting since
the offensive bei.'iiii now Is going en,
for the British are attacking ihe Oer-

man third line of defense south of Lit
Bast innai, and the Germans have
brought up reinforcement sgalnst
p. .iii the lirltlah and the French and
are making avery effort i" retrieve
tin lost ground, Relglum, dlapatches
from Holland say, has been denuded
of troops, while German detachments
are even b. ins removed from the easi
urn front lo meii what Is now known
In he the greatest effort made in the
west since the armies took up their
present position from Belgium lo
Switzerland,

"The Germans are trying tu divert
'"jthe allies bl a hesv) artillery bom-00,00- 0,

hardmenl north and somh of ihe
Alsne, but, plans having been made bj

loeneral Joffra the Prench are strik-'orreo- n

jg with ail the forces ai their com
oiand at the points selected, ll is re- -

ported thai the German emperor has
nrrlved h the western front and that

oi the men dashlnn through Ihe, l eosNins ijovmsi. sesei. utmo snMi
it reels of the village were hauled Brownsville, Tex,, Sept. S. Tin
ortii machine Eim f irltic through head of Private Richard J, Johnson,
'odes in the walls ol cottages were I United Stales cavalryman. missing
hurged captured. since Friday's battle m ar Progreso,

TeiriWo (Irilcal Itravcly Met, has been exhibited ai trophy on
"The village wa.s protected by a trl- - the Mexican si t the Bio Orande,
e line of barbed wire of more than was the statemenl made tonight by

irdlnary thickness and utrength, the a Mexican prisoner to Hidalgo county
nubs being ne'iriy an inch in length, officers at Pharr, according lo s re-

nte first two lines pad been destroyi ' port Whii h reai bed lu re. The offi-

iisinissed some of hu
v. Ing their lines to tu

pt es d bin k t. almost the breaklm
point

JICANS BANDITS ARE

ACTIVE NEAR CANANEA

. isin wmi
It Mexican

veil. Ca nanea,
i later threat
i, according to
tonight from
as sal. I thttl
irlean consular
directing real- -

n in mess.iKes
i' stated in No
In- bnider, from
Ipse Mavtoreiin.

V"1 n elp'l of ad- -
ml. had ordered
o I'ananea at

sn soldiers under com-- I

mu ml of . B I 'all. s when all
iCarrnni Hoops in S. mora were Of- -

d four dep.
!i rmans se.de- -

ir

pi
en directing the

.an entruted nl Agua Prleta.
then Cananea has been unde- -

d cxcepl by a citizens' commit-ai- d

to have been organized by
dar Agent Gentisy,

The church was a shapeless however, thai he was shot to death
of bricks' houses wen blown toMi the American side and his body

rs; streets were piled with dead, taken In a skiff and decapitated on

few Prench Inhabitants still 11v-- the Mexican side of the river, where
ln ,., .an. onslsted of two or the Mexicans could work more leis- -


